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Hint timethe Prophet Joseph Smith did
plural ge InIII

put to sIlenceell timethe dolie
evasions

byI persons1 who pro1110

feror to10 hulee thothe contrary amid some ofor
atlit l l t ore lighting their

iC evictions tim foltoltol-

loInlinelo hitters tvri InImi

I ofot thu 1 placed onomu toeroc
Cdud

I MMellIwi City SlimDili 10011901
I y1

tonten It UD1 il My Inriding fromroom thetime BenaU win
mitten untimi theLIme eno I1 seapeo
hat moLIre offered toLu prove that



the Prophet Joseph Smith did not aunuau-

thorize or practice polygamy I do
know that heito diddill touch plural marriage
and that he did give to merneameIi plurall
wifeie whoho is stillMill living with me undnod
that JI onoone of mymay slaterstl married
to him antiand know that with her hohI oc00oc-

cupiedcopied my house oaon MayMil 1636 and 17
1513 which heho hadholl occupiedpled with
Partridge another plurall wife on thetho
2nd1111 of the previous month

AndIHl I1 doi know that at hisbin Mansion
homehame was livinghiving Mariaaia nodand Sarah lawlavlaw-
rincerincerenco andRn 1 unou ofoC Cornelius 1IP Lotts
daughters antin hulahili wiveswIres with thethoth
fullCull knowledge oflit his wife ofof-
theirtI married relation to himhim-

AtAtt Unitthat time IJ 1 his legal busIness8
agent and his business partner ntRt Mu

or Humusnamu andamid was familiar
with family or affairs
amid occupying usIt II I did thetho family
mansion after his hathdeath I1 lundhad much toto-
do

to-
dodo10 InIII a11 busInessbu way with the
Prophets first wife whohn ntlit no time diddill
overOt r In my hearing deny the plural
character ofor herh I family

Loyal to tho truth I amalii always
yourour brotherbrothr

unHIt Pt JOHNSON

Afton Co0 Wyo
April 1stbt 1901

I having been hornborn In andamid lived
In fromrota 184118 to 18101816 and having
been acquainted with the Prophet Jo

do know that polygamy
wasWa taughtlaught byb him to thetha Saints therethere-
at

th roro-

atat that time
And doIn also know1 now that

William Clayton married aas a third
living wife Alicelice Hardman who Ih14 my
aunt I1 do know that

was liIia plural wife ofot Willard

I1 have also hoardheard much said by mym
father nailand mother iw11 wellseiI oses otherso tI
of timethe meeting referred to In thetho DesDes-

ereteroteret NewsN I

Yours truly
MRS ALUmALICE E STEPHENS


